Union County 4-H horse leaders Association meeting
September 9, 2009
6:30 PM

Leaders Present: Sandy Henry, Carrie Hoofnagle, Linda Juniper, Courtney Skeen

Staff: none

EOLS:
- discussed and looked at last minutes.
- discussed Wade Kirksy at All Breeds Show

UCF: looked at august minutes, and discussed
- Is it possible to move horse show to a weekend? Was discussed by leaders present.
- We need to set up people to meet once a month with the 4-H kids to help instruct projects like jumping, driving, dressage, etc.

Agenda Item:
- Need a list of current/ noncurrent 4-H people who can help with contests, or have prior knowledge of events/people who can help/ how to do things etc.

Trail
- Move to fair arena?
- In small maverick arena- nails have been found. – small arena-
- Fair arena has been used before.
- Need trail course coordinator to take down if it is moved to fair arena.

State Fair
- did well

PNW training
- October 1-4th Redmond OR.
Vixen Barney is attending, Courtney Skeen is attending. Anyone else from our area?

Christmas party reminder- everyone brings a gift. More info later should be in next newsletter.
Recognition dinner is October 11, 2009. Starts at 5:00 pm
Need horse pictures for slideshow at recognition dinner.

Scholarship award
- In Chloe’s name
- Would like to recognize kids for good sportsmanship conduct
- Need to talk to Ron first

Tack Swap
- If someone needs equipment contact sandy and she will see what she can do.
- Would like to have some sort of tack swap to help 4-H families out.

*Carol*
Add to list- committee for sportsmanship award

Committee signups- next meeting October 14, 2009

Election of officers- Think ahead

Trophies at fair- Can we hand out when kids first get out of arena? Discuss next meeting

Dressage Fair 09- kids felt hammered, and felt it was scored harshly.

Please see August minutes for more details, this meeting we briefly went over last minutes agenda.

Next Meeting: October 14, 2009